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Plunger type door holders

FS1153    Plunger type door holder
 � Provides a contemporary yet economical method of positive hold-open.
 � Spring operated plunger activates with minimal pressure, releasing instantly with  

a light tap on the plat-form lever.
 � Provides a 1-5/8" throw for all types of doors.
 � Ribbed grey non-marring rubber shoe is securely fastened to unit with a screw  

and is easily replaced when worn.
 � Packed with fasteners for wood applications

Certifications
 � Meets ANSI/BHMA 156.16, L11401 

Material substrate
 � Made from cast brass

Available accessory items
 � Replaceable grey non-marring  

rubber shoes 

Dimensions
 � Height: 5-1/2"
 � Width: 2"
 � Depth: 1-1/4"

FS1154    Plunger type door holder
 � Plunger and internal parts are plated steel and provides a 1-1/4" throw for all types of 

doors.
 � Plunger is easily activated with minimal pressure, releasing instantly with a light tap on 

the platform lever.
 � Round non-marring rubber shoe is securely fastened with a screw in flanged cup to 

prevent movement or loss. When worn, shoes are easily replaced.
 � Packed with fasteners for wood applications.

Certifications
 � Meets ANSI/BHMA 156.16, L31401 

Material substrate
 � Made from cast aluminum

Available accessory items
 � Replaceable grey non-marring  

rubber shoes 

Dimensions
 � Height: 6-1/4"
 � Width: 1-1/2"
 � Depth: 1-7/16"

Finishes - Aluminum
BHMA Description Substrate Finish

628 Satin aluminum Aluminum US28
For other colors, consult factory.

Finishes
BHMA Description Substrate Finish

605 Bright brass Brass US3
606 Satin brass Brass US4
612 Satin bronze Brass US10
613 Oil rubbed bronze Brass US10B
625 Bright chrome Brass US26
626 Satin chrome Brass US26D

For other colors, consult factory.


